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The lime-dependent physiologic variations of the cardiac conduct
lion system were evaluated at repeated invasive studies in 10
healthy individuals . Their mean age was 28 years (range 221o 34)
and they volunteered to undergo two electrophysiologic studies at
intervals of 14 to 63 days (mean 25) . The coefficients of variation,
repeatability and reproducibility, which should be the preferred
statistics when assessing the reproducibility of continuous varia-
bles, were calculated .
The mean sinus cycle length had a high reproducibility, with
coefficients of variation between 2% and 6%, The mean and
maximal sinus node recovery times, however, varied consider-
ably. The reproducibility was very high for ventricular depolar-
ization and repotarizatinn (QRS, JT, QT), with coefficients of
variation between 2% and 6% . The coefficients of variation were
below the acceptable 10% value for intri atrial conduction, ntrio-
ventricular (AV) node conduction, His-Purkinje conduction as
The invasive electrophysiologic study is as indispensable for
diagnostic purposes and assessment of therapeutic efficacy
as it is for the evaluation of cardioactive drugs . For all these
purposes, knowledge concerning the time-dependent varia-
tions of the electrophysiologic properties of the heart in
health and disease is essential
.
The repeatability within 30 to 60 min of invasive electro-
physiologic testing of the atrioventricular (AV) conduction
system was previously (1,2) found to be satisfactory in
patients. It was therefore concluded that this procedure
should allow valid assessment of the a( tre electrophysio-
logic effects of cardioactive drugs . There are published data
(3-2_0) on the reproducibility of programmed stimulation in
the clinical setting of ventricular tachycardia induction (3-
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well as the Wenckebach point; for :he effective refractory period
of the AV node, it was 12%
. Repeat invasive electrophysiologic
testing is a safe and reproducible method for evaluating and
comparing cardioactive drug effects in healthy subjects .
The same statistical analyses were applied to previously pub-
lished studies on continuous electrophysiologic variables, which
allowed comparisons among different groups of healthy and sick
persons, as well as among different electrophysiologic variables
and procedures. Furthermore, the minimal actual treatment
differences that can be detected with a reasonable (80%l proba-
bility at a predetermined (
5%) significance level using a crossover
design were estimated for different electrcphyslologic variables.
These data will assist in the calculation of the necessary sample
size for clinical trials and related purposes .
(J Am Coll Cordial 1991 ;18:792-800)
141 with respect to the assessment of supraventrieular tachy-
cardia
(15),
sinus node function tests (16-18) and the evalu-
ation of ventricular refractoriness (19,20) . However, the
short- and long-term time-dependent variations in the elec-
trophysiologic test results of healthy individuals are largely
uninvestigated .
The purposes of Ibis study here to : I) assess the time-
dependent physiologic variations of the cardiac conduction
system in young healthy individuals ; 2) use statistics that allow
comparisons of the time-dependent alterations of different
electrophysiologic variables and comparisons between dif-
ferent groups of subjects ; 3) review available data and use the
same statistical tools; and 4) provide estimates of the variation
of electrophysiologic variables, facilitating the calculation of
the required sample size in studies of different purposes .
This study is confined to the analysis of continuous
electrophysiologic variables and does not deal with the
different aspects of electrophysiologic testing for diagnostic
and therapeutic purposes .
Methods
Study patients. Ten healthy persons were recruited . All
but two were staff members
; their mean age was 28 years
11711 1071111$3 .511
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(range 22 to 34) and four were women . They were healthy a,
assessed by clinical history
. physical examination, routine
blood tests and surface electrocardiogram IECGI and were
not taking any regular medicine .
One male volunteer developed a strong vagal reaction
with loss of consciousness at the first attempt to puncture the
femoral vein . Recovery was uneventful and complete . He
was replaced by another person . Otherwise there were no
complications .
tovestigationat procedure . Two electrophysiologic stud-
ies were performed weeks apart with the subjects in the
nonsedated postabsorptive state . Two electrode catheters
were introduced through the right femoral vein by modified
Seldinger technique with use of 10-cm . 7F introductory sets
with side holes !Catheter Sheath Introdacer System-PLUS .
Cordis Corp .) . heparin was given at a dose of 5 .000 IU
intravenously as soon as both catheters had been introduced
and 5 .000 IU subculaneously 4 h later. One quadripolar
catheter was positioned high on the lateral wall in the right
atrium for pacing and recording and one tripolar catheter
over the tricuspid valve in the His bundle position for
recording of the low right atrial activity and His bundle
potential . The intracardiac electrograms were recorded to-
gether with surface ECG leads L 11 . V„ V, and V,, on a
multichannel Mingograph (Siemens-Elema) with frequency
limits set at 50 and 700 Hz . Right atria) pacing was performed
with a stimulus duration of 2 ms at a voltage two to foil,
times the diastolic threshold, with use of stimulators for
programmed pacing (Neurolog System . Digitimer Ltd . and
Universal Heart Stimulator UHS 20 . Biotronikl
.
This investigational procedure was approved by the Med-
ical Ethics Committee of the Karolinska Institute .
Study protocol and definitions . In the following order . the
protocol included : 1) conduction intervals and sinus cycle
variations during I min at a paper speed of 100 mmls-the
subjects were requested to close their eyes and to try to relay
ma°imally ; 2) sinus node recovery times, 3) the Wenckebach
pr'
	
5) the effective refractory period of the AV node : and
5) in additional recording of conduction intervals. The
baseline conduction intervals and sinus cycle variations
were thus assessed twice (Baseline I IBII and Baseline 2
[B2[) at 20- to 30-min intervals in each invasive study .
All conduction intervals were measured at the end of the
1-min recording. Sinus cycle lengths werc calculated as the
mean of five intervals (SCL 5 in Table I ) : all other intersui :,
were calculated as the mean of at least three intervals . The
intraatrial conduction time (the PA interval) was measured
from the first atrial activity in any lead to the onset of the first
rapid deflection of the atria) wave recorded with the His
bundle catheter . The AV node conduction time (the All
interval) was measured from the latter point to the onset of
the first rapid deflection of the His potential . The His-
Purkinje conduction time (the HV interval) was defined from
the latter point to the first ventricular activity in any lead .
The Q RS . I T and QT intewats were assessed during
spontaneous rhythm at a paper speed of 100 mm/s and at a
oFRttytCnTFl si
RI-iii term r, 'IF Etecrenenvswuxd( IFsuno -
paper speed of
50 mm%s at the end of utrial pacing at 1(a)
heat, rain for the assessment of the refractory period of he
AV
node The QRS and QT intervals were measured in
surface lead 11 and the IT interval was obtained by subtract-
ing the QRS from the QT interval . Spontaneous 11 and QT
inienals were also heart rate-corrected according to the
method of Bazete that is . Corrected IT interval (JTc) -
IT~A RR in seconds) and Corrected QT interval IQTd) _
QT
:\ RR
Variations of sinus :yclc lengths, expressed in terms of
"SCL. variation range" and "SCL maxdelta ." were m
sewed with a semiautomatic procedure . Consecutive cycle
lengths-the sinus origin defined from lead II and the acti-
vation sequence through the right atrium in intracardiac
leads-acre measured on a digitizer table (Calcomp 2000,
Digitizer Products Division) and fed into a personal com-
puter (Apricot F 2_, Apricot Computers) . Data were proc-
essed a ith a specially des gned program . Sinus cycle varia-
tions were calculated aeccrding to the previously described
method of Person and Solders (21) . originally used to study
the function of the autonomous nervous system. This
method has been further ceveloped for evaluation of sinus
node function 221 according to the following definitions :
Sinus a,rrle length (SCLJ variation range (() - (Maximal
SCL - Minimal SCLI
x
(Mean SCL) - '
x
100 : that is
.
the variation range was standardized-or heart rate
corrected-by dividing with the mean cycle length . The
mean sinus cycle length was calculated from all cycles
during the 1-min recording (SCL,,,,,,
in Table 1)
.
SCL nuude6n lm.rl - the maximal change in sinus cycle
length between any two consecutive cycles Burin, tire 1-mor
recording .
The sinus .ode reeurerv rimes ISARTI and heart
we- trines
(CS,VRT) were assessed after a trial
pacing at two rates for periods of 10 s (three times) . 311 s
(twicc) and 120 s (once) . We chose 90 beatsimin (except in
one case with a heart rate at rest of 90 to 95 beatsimin, in
which pacing at 100 beats/min was performed) and 130
heats min, according to the standard procedure at our labo-
ratory . This part of the protocol was performed once at each
investigation . The maximal recovery time (SNRTmax) and
the maximal corrected recovery time (CSNRTmaxl are
presented in Table I . The mean of the maximal corrected
recovery times of the six pacing periods (Fig . I) was also
calculated (CSNRTmean).
. :r Wenekebo(h pant uas determined by incremental
utrial pacing from just above basic rate with increments of 10
heatsimin per 10 s. This procedure was immediately re-
peated at each investigation (except in Subject I and at one
investigation in Subject 3)
. allowing repeatability assess-
ment . The menu of the two assessments was used for the
analysis of reproducibility .
The AV node effective refractory period (AVN-ERP) was
determined once by the extrastimulus technique (the S 1 . S,
Iechniquel after regular aerial pacing at a rate of 100 heats/
min for 5 s
. The extrasiimulus was introduced beginning late
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Table 1 . C'omparivon of Mean Values and Coct icients of Variation . Repeatability and Reproducibility at the First (EPS I) and Second
(EPS III Electrophgsiotogic Study
in diastole with decrements of 20 ms until refractoriness was
reached . The extrastimulus was then delayed with incre-
ments of 10 ms until thr.c consecutive pacing and extrastim-
ulus cycles at the same extrastimulus interval were con-
ducted . The effective refractory period was defined as the
interval 10 ms shorter and was thus assessed with 10-ms
accuracy.
The conduction intervals and the other electrophysiologic
variables were measured by the same investigator
. The
measuring procedure in the 20 investigations was performed
on separate days .
Statistical methods . Comparisons of mean differences us-
ing a paired t test were performed to disclose any systematic
influence
. However, the purpose of the study was to esti-
mate the repeatability and reproducibility of the different
functional tests as follows
:
1 . Repeatability
refers to the short-term time-dependent
variations at the same investigation (within 30 min) and the
comparison was made between the first (BI) and the second
(B2) baseline recording .
2 . Reproducibility refers to the long-term variations over
weeks : the second sets of measurements (EPS 1 : B2 vs . EPS
FPS I EPS 11 EPS I ve. II
'p C 0,05 7, C 0 .01 for cunrunsons between the first end the second study. An = atrioventricular node conduction time : ap = alrial pacing : AV =
ricalac AVN-ERP = effective refractory period of the AV node: c = corrected for heart rare : C o = coelftcienl of r,pealahiliIylrcproducibilily
. Cv =
coeffi cien t of varialion : CSNRT = heart ram-corrected sinus node recovery time : HV = His-Parkinje canduction time. JT = vemricular repolarieation time :
man = muxinmm : NA = net availehte : PA =
in
raatral conduction time : QRS = ventricular depolarization lime : QT = ventricular depolanzation and
repolarizatioo time. SCL = sinus cycle length : 5 and I in = mean of five and all intervals during I min
: SCL maxdelta = the maximal change in sinus cycle
length between any two consecutive cycles during the I-we recording : SCL var range = (Maximal SCL - Minimal SCL) x (Mean SCL( -1 x 100 : SNRT =sinus
node recovery time
: p -spontaneous Wenckebuch point = stimulation interval at Wenckebach block in the AV node .
11: B2 in Tables I to 3) were chosen for this comparison,
assuming that at the second baseline recording our volun-
teers had become accustomed to the situation and that
relative stability of the autonomous nervous system had
been reached .
The appropriate statistics (see Discussion) are: the coef-
ficient of variation (C 0 ), which expresses the variation in
relation to the size of the observations (in percent), and the
coefficient of repea tabitfty and reproducibility (Ca for both),
which gives the limit below which the absolute value of the
difference of two test results is expected to lie with a
specified probability (the British Standards Institution 1231) .
In this study, the 95% probability level was chosen . The
coefficients of repeatability and reproducibility have the
same unit of measure as the observed variables .
These coefficients were calculated as follows : The within-
subject (that is, intraindividual standard deviation (s) was
calculated as: s = (d1 '-12 +	+ d ap l2)In, where d is the
difference between the compared measurements for each
individual .
F'roll1 this, the
coefficients here computed as : C v = (s/z)
x 100 19), where k is the total mean of the two sets of
l'oriahlc
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Figure 1 . Maximal heart rate-corrected sinus node recovery times
(CSNRT) for the different stimulation rates (90 and 130 beatstmin)
and periods (10, 30 and 120 s)at the first III and
second,
II) stud, are
presented for each of the 10 individuals, who are represented by
vertical lines with numbers I to 10 from left to right, The upper
reference limit of our laboratory, defined from healthy individuals
with a mean age of 66 years, is 545 ms. This limit was exceeded by
the recovery times in Subjects 5 . 6 and 9 .
observations under comparison (that is, the mean of 20
observations) and Ca = 1 .96 x V2 x s, where 1 .96 is the
value of the standard normal deviation that gives this coef-
ficient the probability level 95%. The correlation coefficient
was used to evaluate any relation between the size of the
paired observations (Ix l + x_]12) and the size of their
difference (1x 1 - x,l) ; that is, if the variation showed any
tendency to change with the magnitude of the measure-
ments ; SD is the interindividual standard deviation .
Microsoft Excel and Slatview software were used to
process all data in this study .
Results
.he mean interval between the first and second investi-
gations was 25 days Image 14 to 631 . No repositioning or
replacement of the catheters was necessary during the
separate investigations .
Sinus node function- The menu <r/fire rile lengths
differed from the mean of all sinus cycle lengths during I min
(57 to 94 cycles) on the average (( .2 to 5 .5 nt, : this difference
is well below 19, and the maximal difference in any individ-
ms
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) .
The coefficient of variation was similar
for the mean of five cycles and for the mean of all cycles
within and between investigations (Table I I
.
The rariarioa range and the rnasirnal change in sinus
(wile lerr.rth, which reflect the autonomic tone and sinus
node function (21,22,24-26), were within the age-related
reference limits on both occasions . However, within the
reference limits, there were wide intraindividual variations
(fable 1) .
S1a .x nut si . r ad, recaren • times ald rrrarimal /,,art
rare-corrected sinus node recovery times are shown in
Figure I and Tables I and 2 . The pacing rate and duration
inducing the maximal recovery times were the same on both
occasions in five subjects . The shortest pacing duration of
10 s induced the longest recovery times on 17 of 20 occa-
sions
. The lower pacing rate of 90 beats/min induced the
longest recovery times on 13 of 20 occasions . With a few
exceptions, the maximal heart rate-corrected recovery time
was observed after the maximal uncorrected recovery time .
Secondary pauses were observed in all six men, and in all
cases were shorter than the maximal recovery time.
The ma .rinml recneven lime
showed
considerable interin-
dividaal eariatian . Two men of very good physical fitness
had a very long recovery time
. One was a competitive body
builder with a maximal and a maximal corrected recovery
lime, respectively, of 1,645 and 730 ms at the first and 2,455
and 1 .410 ms at the second study ; the other subject was a
noncompetitive marathon runner with respective times of
1 .900 and 685 ms at tic first and 1
.530 and 550 ms or the
second study . Compared with the limits of normalcy in
previously published studies (27,28) that included relatively
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a result Ihat may he the consequence of multiple statistical
testing (fable 1) .
Discussion
Sources of variation . The cathclerization procedures
were performed during the morning or early afternoon
hours, but otherwise under standardized conditions with the
same equipment and investigation protocol . Our results
reflect intranbserver but not interobserver error because
only one technician performed the stimulation and recording
and one investigator did the measuring ; bias was minimized
by measuring on separate days .
In the normal rest situation, the electrical activity of the
heart (at least of the sinus node) is mainly influenced by
fluctuations in vocal activity due to complex brainstem
reflexes, with respiration as the most important stimulus
(24
-26) .
The procedure of invasive electrophysiologic test-
ing does not seem to alter this significantly as judged from
the results of the present and a previous (16) study . The
greater variability of sinus node and AV node function
presumably reflects the mom abundant vagal innervation of
these structures as compared with the His-Purkinje system
and the ventricular myocardium . There were, however,
remarkably small differences between repeatability and re-
producibility data (Table 1)
.
Variobi)hy usaessrnevtn of sinus node recovery times,
refraetorv periods and Wenckebach point mainly reflect
biologic variability and not random errors of measurement
when performed in a standardized way because the magni-
tude of the measured variables far exceeds estimates of the
random errors of measurement . In contrast . the variations of
conduction intervals are probably more influenced by the
measuring procedure . This study was not designed to esti-
mate the random error of measurement. which requires
repeated measurements of the same recordings and inter-
vals . In light of the results of a recent study (30), most of the
variability of the QT and QTc intervals in the present study
can presumably be ascribed to the random measurement
error. Thus, these variables seem to be relative:y stable over
the study period in our healthy individuals . The assessments
of QRS . 1T and QT intervals do not require an invasive
procedure and if the conditions otherwise are those of the
present investigation . the results can probably be applied to
the surface ECG recording procedure .
Analytic methods of repeatability and reproducibility . The
statistical aspects of measurement method comparisons
have been thoroughly discussed by Altman and Bland
(31,32) . In summary, the comparison of mean values by
significance testing is inappropriate because a nonsignificant
result might occur as a result of both a large measurement
error and agreement on the average . The calculation of the
correlation coefficient is another often misused method
because it is not a measure of agreement but of association .
Instead, we suggest the statistical methods used in this
study . The coefficient of variation is a widely used measure
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Figure 2 . Maximal heart rate-corrected sinus node recovery times
ICSNRTmaxl plotted against age in 48 healthy individuals . Data
were compiled from three studies (references 28 and 33 and the
present) . Mean 351 ms . SD 144 ms, range 167 to 1 .070 ms; no age
correlation. r = -0.048. r' = 0 .002.
of precision in the evaluation of analytic methods and has the
advantage of indicating the relation between the magnitude
of the observations and their variations . Furthermore, the
use of the coefficient of variation allows for comparisons
between different methods and different groups of subjects
(Table 2). The coefficients of repeatability and reproducibil-
ity provide the absolute values of the upper limits for the
variation with high probability (that is, for the difference
between repeated measurements) . Another method provid-
ing valuable information in this context is a simple plot of the
observations from one investigation against those of the
other.
Comparisons of different variables and groups of subjects
.
Our present results cannot be extrapolated to patients, but
data given in some previous studies (1,16-18) were used to
calculate coefficients of variation and repeatability and re-
producibility (Table 2). Thus, the variability of different
electrophysiologic variables can be compared between dif-
ferent groups of subjects .
The results obtained in the study by Reddy et al . (I)
agreed very well with our results with regard to sinus cycle
length and the Wenckebach point
. They found a minor
variation of the AV node and His-Purkinje conduction times
although a majority of their 22 patients had organic heart
disease .
The variability of the heart rate-corrected sinus node
recovery times (maximal and mean) in our healthy volun-
teers was compared with the results from the patients
studied by Jewell et al . (16 [mean values]), Alboni et al . (17
[maximal values]) and de Marneffe et al. (18 [maximal
values]) (Table 2) . The irttraindiridiml variations of rile
maxinud value' were slightly greater in our young subjects
than in previously studied (17,18) elderly patients without
sinus node dysfunction . Similarly . Figure 2, based on the
JACC Vol . 18. No . 7
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maximal values from three studies in a total of JS healthy
subjects (Ref 28 and 33 and the present study) demonstrate,
decreasing interindiridual differences with inereasint -e .
This is in analogy with s ,rte , iuriurrr in he :dthy
persons, which show a strongly age-dependent decrease
with increasing age 1_'11 . The reduction in the variation in
sinus cycle length and recovery time with increasing age in
subjects with normal sinus node function thus seems to he an
expression of "normal aging-" of the sinus node function
.
When mean values were compared, no distinct pattern was
observed,
The considerable spontaneous variability within patients
and within healthy young and elderly persons reduce, the
usefulness of sinus node recovery time assessment for the
evaluation of drug effects on the sinus node-or requires a
larger sample size . This is especially true when maximal
values are considered : the mean values showed less varia-
tion. The assessment of sinoatrial conduction time may
provide a more sensitive variable for evaluation of interven-
tions in healthy individuals: n patients . its use is limited by
the difficulty in obtaining technically satisfactory asses,
ments (Table
2) .
Actual difference, sample size and power . After studies on
isolated tissues and organs and in vivo animal experiments .
the initial phase of drug development usually involves testing
in healthy individuals . Experiences from our study may he
used in the planning of such clinical trials . One of the first
steps is to choose a proper experimental design . When
scrutinizing different electrophysiologic variables
. we found
that the intrrindividual variances (SD=
)
were up to 19 times
greater than the intraindividual variances 15
2 1.
which con-
firms the superiority of
the crossover design over the parallel
group design .
Another crucial issue is the calculation of the let essare
sample size . This requires an estimate of the standard
deviation of the primary variable and specification of the
minimal relevant treatment difference and the power (that is
.
probability to detect that difference if it really esists) . In
Table 3 we provide for each electrophysiologic variable
estimates, based on our results. of the minimal actual
treatment difference 0 ;at can be detected with a reasonable
power (80k) at the 5%r significance level using a crossover
design with 6, 10 (present study 1 . and 20 subjects. The use of
our intrasubject standard deviation assumes that there is no
treatment by subject interaction in a study comparing treat-
ment efficacy . Hence, if there is Amy reason to suspect that
the difference between treatments varies substantially be-
tween subjects -'!r
tins in Table 3 nay he underestimated .
With this in m ind . it
is evident that in evaluating class I
antiarrhythmic drug effects on ventricular depolarization and
repolarization (QRS . JT find QT intervals;, a group of six
subjects would allow the detection of changes amounting to
a12%, Conversely, it an assessment of the cheers on the
sinus node and AV node is the objective. considerably more
subjects are required to detect changes of similar magnitude .
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Conclusions . Repeated invasive electrophyaologic Iesl-
1ne n o ,,to and reproducible method lhr ecalunnng cardlo-
oclicc drug slivers in healthy subject, . -the a,,c-rvTu if
drug iT- is on sinus node function requires varying sample
sizes . depending on which method for assessing inn, node
tonal on is chosen
. Spontaneous sinus cycle length had the
least cariabilito The AV node functional test with the best
reproducibility was the Wenckebach point. followed by AV
node conduction time and finally by the effective refractory
period . The Intraatrial and His-Purkinje conduction times
showed moderate variability_ The Q RS .IT and Q"f inter-Is .
reflecting ventricular depolarization and repolarization . had
a s y- high reproducibility .
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